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. . ,, ''· 
. , .Bock once more to "deah ·old Oxford,'• a ftc~ •d 

1.rather uneventful trip aero : On my way ' dow'ti 
:trom· Liverpool, whUe . changing nt Dletch-ley, 
Jtrfll\!f ly eoough, l enc{)u'ntered Walsh of King's; 
-,..hotn I had left In Halifax J..es than two weel)s 
' before. So we made our entrance together. driv
' lng 1n state fl'om the tation in a hansom of 1847 
vintage, with drh·er mounted behind, and admir
Ing c:tizens looking strangely at new world crea
.tlons, in an old world environment. 

Of course, Oxford, the second year, ·has lost 
tho t newnes which makes one regard everything 
with revt>r nee. For after a time one gets used 
-to strange happenings and ancient customs, and 
,be)linf. to look on th rn ns the ordinary. · Aguin the 
the s cond year is so much more serious than the 
firYt- one ·hns scarcely time to indulge in any
thing which is .not In direct advancement of t)le 

JIUprem id a- preparation for "Schools". For 
.•chools, to wit, final examinations, are here h ld 
.only at the end of th entire course, and one 
;Stands or falls by the marks obtained in the one 
,si11gl t of papers. Those then, whn nt Dal, be
fore examinations, are adverse to shake their heads 
for fear of losing some vital point reposing super
fle!ally on the surface, will perhaps realize the 
netess:ty for the downcast looks, and the trained 
distant appearance of he who is vainly attempting 
to keep fresh gleanings gathered through two or 
perhaps three years of reading. 

· I read wi-th Interest the account of the Union 
:given by Prof. Read in the "Gazette." I attend 
.occasionally, ,but like most Colonials and Ameri
. cans, have not the temerity to risk the approval 
.or disapproval of an English audience. Only last 
week a Virginian at our college, spoke, but he 
muot >have been rather discouraged when a very 
fr~onk college rpaper stated that "our aversion to 

·nalics prevents us from giving any adequate idea 
. of the 'powerful' (aiel) speech of Mr. X." Strange 
.to say, one of .the most enjoyable portions of any 
mtdlng at Oxford, is in the reading of the min-. 
utct of the previous meeting. These, far from 
being cut and dried statements of facts, are gener-

:ally witty and exceedingly humorous, while yet 
.etattng all the essentials. In the Colonial a~d 
Amtrican clubs, the minutes generally are as good 

.aa any other item on the programme. I have 
often thought that class secretaries at Dalhoutle 
would not need so much "dragging" to get a 

.quorum present, If t<hey would Inject a little humor 
Into their notes. After the reading of the min

. utf'lS there is another Institution which seems to me, 
I<JUd. The president gravely asks, "are there any 

• questions to be asked of the oftlcers relative to 
the dischnr~e of thrlr official duties?" This really 
eonstltutes a test of the quickness of wit of the 

.oftlctre. Some one will arise and ask, a most Inane 
, question, and the quickness with which the person 
. addreaaed can return a suitable answer, commends 
.or condemns him to the audience. In college 
.MCieties they have numerous minor oftlcera, gener-
allv with high sounding titles, for Instance, Lord 

· Hl~h Commlasloner of the Public Easements, Cigar 
B11rterer Extraordinary, Mllerlan Professor of Lau
datory Exegeall, the latter whose duty It Ia to call 
the attention of the society to anyone of the col-

who bu aehle..-ed notoriety. At a recent 
IOfttinl of the aoclety, the truly American poal

. tlon of "c:hucker out" wu .&led .. a. minor omce, 
ud a 1l1t-foot native of Geor~ wu appointed. 

· Whlcll , resolnde me of a rather amuelng lncldeAt 
whlcb happened to thlt Mme pntlemaa only lut 

..eftDIDJ. After anterior the Vanity moot court 
100m. my friend, nl.d:ntly forpttlnr that •mok

., not permitted, eoatblued to ,Djoy hll cia-

SODAL£S ro Tit •dx:R>Rb DEBATllifC 
S'f·YLE. 

. ' ' 
"Are we satisfied i:th the present system nf 

debating at Dalhoil~ie'?'-" ilT<!ais wa's t11e ' pl-l'il'cijl!tl . 
CJuestlon at the first 're~IIIY. meeting of •the Sod'lllr i: 
Dt:blit:ng Society; ·held ' irl •the •Moot e ·r urt Roo .. 
on Friday evening, Nov. 23t-d. ' ' 11 

After an animated discussion it · wns moved '11 n',l 
pa11sed that the Society give ~he "Oxford ystem" 
a fair tryout in Interfa ulty debates, nnd if it 
proves a success, recommend it for ad .1ption in 
Intercollegiate debates at the next meeting of the 
Mil l'itime Council. 

It was also decided that a committee consist: n~ 

of two representatives from each faculty shnulrl, 
in co-operation with the executive of the s .. c:cty, 
inquire into the situation and drnw up plans where
by the Society can best put .the "Oxford Union 
System" into operation. The committee e:10sen 
is as follows:-

Arts-Amy McKean, Gerold Godsoe. 
Law- A. C. ·Milner, A. G. MacKinnon. 
Medicine---Don Webster, Roy Bennett. 
Dentistry- Gordon Dawson,, John Dobson. 
Pharmacy-Leonard Fraser. 
In Intercollegiate debating, as this Is the last 

year of the six-year cycle, it was determined to 
continue the old system. 

This year Dal debates King's and they have sub
mitted the following subject for approval: "Re
solved, that Confederation is .in the best interests 
of the Maritime Provinces." 

Dalhousie has the choice of sides, and the meet
Ing left it with President Gilchrist in conjunction 
with his advisory committee to decide which side 
to take. 

Frof. Mercer being present, urged tl;tat the 
Society adopt subjects of International Interest 
for their Interfaculty debates. 

-A. B. M. 

arette. Just after he had thrown it away up came 
a bustling attendant, about lS feet high (whereas 
the Georgian is a good 6 feet 2) and with all the 
deference possible, said, "I'm sorry, sir, one is not 
allowed to smoke In the library!" Looking down 
at him from bla great height, the American said 
simply "Is one •mokinr?"-emphasis on the "one." 
This remark took tile attendant ao by surprise that 
he retired hastily muttering as he was going away 
"I thou~t I aaw oM smoking!" 

As for the other Dalhoualana at Oxford, almort 
dally I see Murray Emeneau, pulling a lusty oar 
In one of the BaUiol boats. His Lunenburg exper
Ience ought to stand him in good stead there . 
When I first visited him I found him deep In books 
preparing for such things as "Honor Mods." Hav
Ing experienced much the same thing myself last 
year, I knew that it was unnecessary for him to 
take these examinations with a degree from Dal
housie, so we repaired to the University Registry 
where we confirmed our views. Of course, such a 
short cut to the B. A. degree meant an additional 
payment to the Unlvel'8ity cheat, but I thlnk In this 
case it Ia worth it. Darrell (.alng and Henri Binet 
both received tbelr B. A. degrees the other day 
and are now hard at It again for the B. C. L. A 
thla Is their third year, they are both out of rell
dence, "ID dip" u they aay here. H. H. W alah 
of Klng't who It at Chrllt Church Ia gradually 
tettllng down, and bu many amusing Incidents to 
tell of W&JI and methodt of Englllb reception com-
mllteet. · 

Well, for tbe preMDt good-b1e: I may later 
Induce Emeneaa o write 10meth1Dg concerning 
Aquatics at Oxford. 

8 ml1 ,O..Nt 
3. ANGUS •. 

~~ t~;n '~'a!u ri:l ~· ' ·~ven t'hg, 'rctbJertiber 24th, "the ~e'ntor 
'fdtj\:b&Jt ·players ~c!re 'th'~ '~g\i'ests ' of · Dr. ~fu'hoi\ 
M' 1 ~~1~ n'ew resid~rice ori' South' Stre~ ... 'A.lth6a~ 
lt' 'Wa·~ ' ·a• "dal'k ~n'd · sto~fuy" ;\1igllt all but l'ttlf«!e 

t" t1Jt~'regulal's' tnrhed o\lt und·'a m'ost ~nSo)tati!t 
~vtiiifng w&S ~pent 'by an: . ' . ,,, . 

Dr. Cameron, with his usua,l thou ht{ulncss, h11.d 
cigarettes, chocolates and apples galore for · the 
boys, and Roy Woodlll saw that each had his fill. 

Four tables of progressive bridge engaged the 
attention of the guests until eleven o'clock when 
reft·eshments were served and the prizes awarded, 
the lucky ones being Manager Henry Borden, 
"Donnie" Mcinnes and "Hnrry" Langwit·h. 

Defore a well spent evening was brougoht to a 
close three lusty cheers were given for Dr. Cam
eron, who said In reply that it was "such gather
ings as these which keep up the real spirit of com
radeship and good sportsmanship which so charac
terize athletics at Dalhousie." 

FRESHMEN HOLD FIRST CLASS DANCE. 

'J'he members of the Freshman Clas had their 
first party on Thursday, Nov. 22. They spent the 
flrst part of the evening on a walk; It proved t{) 
be an excellent way to get acquainted. They then 
proceeded to, Camp Hill where they had a bean 
supper-minua ice cream and ~ake--and spent the 
rest of 'the evening In dancing. The music waa 
provided by the class orchestra. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bell, Prof. and Mrs. Theakston, 
were the chaperones. 

WATCH! WAIT! WHAT FOR? THE LAW 
DANCE. 

JENSEN & MILLS . CO., L m . 
26 SPRING CARDEN RD. 

119 YOUNG ST. 

THE 2 POPULAR DRYGOODS STORES 

PRICES R I CH T - QUAUTIES 
RIGHT-SERVICE RIGHT .. 

Drypoc:la, Millinery, Ready-to

W ear and Ladies Tailoring 

. -

The 2 Scotts Ltd. 
30 SPRING CARDEN ROAD 

Headquarten for Dal. Boys 

A splendid atoek of furniahinp of all 
. kinds, Winter Overcoata, Hats and 

Cape, Gaberdine Baineoata and Suit
, oues and Bap. 

AS POl OJifE oua DAL c.t-ADS 

DOtr'l' TH 

Ct;)MMERCE .CLEARINGS. 
~Wl Vuaar Girla. RoiJ Thm ~f 

.PI ·· Delta,.C~~Po.a!t.. :> A 
... - - . 

1 , 1t ,'~ rpul)~ ladY. flf . Y,,!f&..Bar. 1Yf~Q .. Sm~k~~. 1~~a~l{ttes 
R.~ - :W.It'P'' &.bout t!;l~, .. ~,$fl)?,l.lJI .~it Pill"~. ;il:n.;es,,nv.w 
~9~~.: o .contt:ar~ t~ , t fl ::!f'mor ,~Y.Iitem, rul,e11 of .hrr 
Aeqqol~ , Rc:gula~io~s tQ ,,,~is eff.eFt hay~ lat~Ir. been 
l}n F,~~·~· in , the co~~titutfq.n lr !lJl.C), muclt ogpo~¥tiop 
has ansen against th~ir rema.!ninf • . It is conten.ded 
that the per Qnnl liberty o£ the ~irl is· threatened. 
The persons mo t concerned, or un oncerned, say 
that no honor ystem should interfere with the 
minute details of their private affairs, o.nd that 
they wiJJ not be deprived of the privilege .of a 
promenade with the affectionate zepher~ osculating 
against their knees." 

..• J 'IT~! 
Tune: "Oh Gee! Oh Go.ah!" _(Allerretto con apirito) 

- . 
Letters have been received from H. C. "Clint•~· 

M~i~; ·announcing Jlis safe lllrrivnl. "Clint" ·likes:: 
·r:, ·~t. 1li1 .~~ •' ~. 

1 

Oi1 ,g e~ oh go$hl. oh gollyhv~'~re , in luc~ • .. :, . , 
Tho11.e F~;eshies sure . w.e~ll ' l<!.Q~ ·ahout the nut, ..... 
~Q go out on a W;alk :and Je~y-e .t~e .eats alone 
With no one to stand .guard, ,Jrnt the teleph rn 1 ~. 

€1J•Cag0...-espC<:ially the shows (P) 1 ,. 

()n Thu rsdny afternoon 2'2nd Nov w· R .... • ., oom .. , . 

Oh me I. oh my I lt~t ~ach O(}e take a brick 
Go to the Frisco und eat till we're si ·k.' 
And when w 're thru our fun 
Let each of us keep mum. 
Oh gee! oh gosh! oh golly! we're in luck. 

AFTER. 
Tune: "Yea!--??" (Moderato expresao) 

Yes, we ho. ve no ice cream • 
We hnve no ice cream tonight . . 

a very able and instructive address wa delivered . 
by Mr .. Dugvd Maogillivrar, superintendent of th~ · 
Bank of Commerce in the Maritime Provinces, t() • 
the Commerce s~udents, and otlt r Dolhousinns •. 
Mr. Macgillivray dealt with "Some Aspects of the : 
Canadian Banking System." 

A short meeting of the Commerce Society was ; 
held afterwards, and an Athl tic Committee was. 
formed with "Ted" Chipman n chnirmnn. 

In relating the above described condition nt 
Vaasar the Varsity says that .11uch regulations are 
unnecessary at the Untversity of Toronto. That 
such a ruling would be superfluous at Dalhousie 
also is apparent to even the most ca~ual observer 
of the dainty "College Maids." 

A bunch of old sissies who wouldn't take whi keys 
Took nll our icc crenm, all right. 

Another generous gift of $200 has been con- · 
trilmted toward the purcha e of books for the· 
Commerce Department. The department is deep- . 
ly i~debted to Mr. A. H. Buckley for this donation . . 

?\ ew books are !llppearing on the Commerce· 
shelf in the Library. Much care and thought ha.t . 
been taken in the selection of these •books, and all 
Commerce students should become acquainterl with 
these new editions purchased from the fun 1Js do
nated to the Commerce Society. 

The Varsity is uncertain as to whether the hlgh 
cost of tob~cco In Canada, the chilly climate, or 
the spirit of feminism which, on their discovery 
that the men must ever ex:cel in naughtin ss, 
Impels the fair co-eds to "be good in order to be 
first at something," accounts for their good sense. 

THE LAWYER'S BRIEF. 

A special meeting of the Law Society was called 
on November 22nd to hear the report from the 
committee appointed for the Law Dance. After a 
somewhat lengthy report had been delivered a mo
tion was pa d authorizing the committe in 
charge to make final arrangements necessary in 
order that the dance might be held early in the 
new year. Additional committees wel'e appointed 
for advertising purpo11es and to sist in the sale 
of tickets. 

On November 29th another meeting ;<>I the 
Society was calle(l to r ceive the rtport of the 
committee appointed by the Society to attend the 
tecent meeting of the Dalho\l8ie Skating Club. 
Alter the report of the committee had been a~
cepted the majority of the members of the Society 
expreSBed themselves as not in favor of the pro
poeltJon that the Skating Clu'b construct an open 
air rink for the use of the students. 

Dalhousie honored her champion football team 
by o banquet given in the St. Julien Room of Halt
fax Hotel. About forty-five invited guests were 
preaent, Including Mr. Chipman, Mana~r H. Bor
den, and the members of the senjor, intercollegiate 
aaad intermediate teams. The two trophies won 
during the past aeaaon graced the centre table. 

'Ve have beuns, bak d a Ia Boston, 
Cake without any fro tin', 
But ye , we have no Ice creo.rn , 
We have no ice cream tonight. 

- .SOP H. 

About 150 people w~re entertained by the 
D •ntal Society on Fr·iday evening, Nov. 28rd, nt 
th .Munroe Hoolll where the "Dental Night" was 
sta;c1 d. 'J'u bo l'l'uw It phase from th Varsity 
Daily it was "Noctem Cuckoo!" · 

Pine Hill·s juzz orche trn, suitOJbly attired for 
the occtlsion in dental coats, opened the entertain
~urnt ~~~~~ nlso pluyed in hetween the regular acts 
m tlte1 r hrst style, which was very much apprec
Iated by all. President Dalgleish who acted as 
chairman with a few well chosen words then 
lnhoduced Dr. Thompson who proceeded with a 
&hort talk on the care of the teeth. 

'I1his lecture though necessarily bri f was very 
interesting and included a demonstration of how 
t~e teeth sho~ld be brushed and was interspersed 
wtth seferal Jokes told in Dr. Thompson'~ inimiti
able style. 

l<'ollowing the lecture came the musical part of 
the program. Dr. Beckwith wa as usual in good 
voice and SR.ng two solos. These were encored 
Just as heartily by,the Shirrell Hnll girls as by the 
members of ·his operative cla88, which is saying a 
gofld deal. Later in the evening Dr. Deckwith 
sang by special request, "The Storm ~n Lac st. 
Plere," greatly to the deli~ht of Uie audience. 

Norman Losada, the virtuoso from third year 
Dentistry then rendered several violin selections 
showing wonderful versatility and expression. The Coll~e Girl 

Likes A Hat 
that combines style, quality, modesty 
and eeonomy. Call and 1e1 our IIIWt 
'. Da1'' lhapea. 

T umer' 1 Millinery 

Dr. Ralph Dalgleish and Lady Assistant Vince 
Clitrord then proceeded to bring the house down 
with. their burlesque pantomine of on ethical 
dentist's otBce. Murray Logan, a cute, though 
rather bashful, amaJI boy was the first patient and 
aeveral oversized teeth were extracted from him 
Including a badly abaeesed one. Barry Shaffner a 
"cuUud lady" wu the next vlcUm and had a set 

1

of 
falle teeth enlarpd In a man·ellous Incubator 
while lhe waited. Charlie .Mclntolh a rheumatic 
old Jentleman, wu the last paUent and the mott 
en•led one aa he had a 10ld ftlllng hammered In 
aad e.capecl with the rettor.U•e foUowJDg hit 
ncoYeJ7 from "pre1111re aaaeeth•la," hl1 pocket 
II er wu picked b1 the ladJ' Ullltaat wtaUe be 
WM ander the fafluence. 

- E. A.M. 

JUDGE PATTERSON'S RECORD. IS IT ', 
UNBEATENr 

Denr Gazette: 

New Glasgow, N. S., 
Nov. 24-, '28. 

The humble individu~tl who signs thi note easlly
be,•ts the record qf his esteemed young friend 
Prufe sor Douglas Macintosh- he ha be n a con-· 
tinuous subscriber to the Gazette for 4-/S years and 
liopes to be for a good many years longer. 

Yours sincerely, 
GEORGE P AT1'ERSON. 

As has be n known for a considerable time· 
Ralph Dalgleish's ability as a corn dian is second. 
to none at Dalhousie and his a ·ting requires no 
cou1ment, the showing however of liis t 
Vi Cliff d par ner, . 

nee or surprised the boys who little· 
suspected that under such a staid and dignifled 
manner so much dramatic llibility could be hicld 

Th "D k I en •. 
e ar lOrse quartette" which wound up the· 

entertainment gave successive renderings aa a. 
quartette, a trio, a d~et and wound up 118 a solo. 
Ap~arently tfte singers could not harmonize to · 
thetr own satisfaction and thus various members. 
were discarded in an endeavor to get away to an 
even start . 

'l'he refreshment committee under the able· 
direction of "Bert" and "Angle" covered up the· 
retreat of t-he quartette and clrculuted Lhc ice· 
cream and cake. After this had been disposed of· 
the Dental inflrmary, X-Ray room and the varloua. 
laboratories were thro"=n open for general inspec-· 
tion of the various kinds of technic work. One· 
sad feature of the ln&pectlon was that Sandy who· 
actul ~s oftlclal guide to a groLPp of young ladies. 
couldn t decide which one to ask and had to go• 
home alone. 

The Society Is deeply grateful to the memhrr or 
the faculty whose co-operation and support made. 
poaslble the Dental Night, and feel that a great 
deul of credit Is due the varioau members of the
dUferent commltteet whose hard work helped te• 
make the affair a aucc .... 

Dexter with Kelly McLean In extracting I'OOIR,. 

waa overheard hummln•• "The Yanks are coaa
ID&-t.he Y uu are coming." Did the)' come.
KellJ'P 

\ -X-RAY. 



CITADEL HILL. 

.For all God's hills I render thanks as 
through the world I go, . . 

For green hllls a11d heather hills and h1lls 
of rock and tmow, 

And hc1·e there is a little hill whose praises 
I would tell : • 

'The littl hill called itadel, the hill I )ove 

flO well. 
I 

·~hips sec it r 1·e the dawn comes up clo e 
vcilrd in purple mist, 

·Or flcrkrd at noontide green and gold, a 
; wcl warm sun-kissed, 

And. where a ship comes sailing in the 
moonlight round th bend 

It sees my hil1 stand grim and straight, a 
staunch and kindly friend. 

For all God's hills I render thanks, and 
now 1 t it b known 

'That in thi. alien rity where a stranger 
walks alone 

'Thcr 's one small l1ill that's neighbourly 
and kind beyond compare, ; 

'The little hill railed Citadel, the friend 
that!H always th rc. 

-CAN ORA. 

~. 

. f "0 , A Student's Vera ton o mar· 

(With the usual to Fitzgerald.) 

Wake! For the weeks n re dmwing to a close, 
Y,xams nre looming- le!we ye yo~r rep~ e, 
"' d with the feveri h brow far mto mght 
~ . . llhl 
'fhc lectures cram, till dawn's gray mornmg g -

()h threats of profs, and hopes of just a pass
.()ne thing at least is certain-no~ a. clo.as, 
One thing is ertain, and, the rest IS hes-:-
·The pass that once has flown, forever dtes. 

Then to the lips of one poor earthen urn 
I leaned the se ret of my life to learn, 
And lip' to lip It murmured-"While you're ~~re 
.cram hard I Once out, you never shall return. 

.()h prof! Who didst with lectures make me ply 
My pen until my finger tips were numb-
Tnou wilt not oh so sternly, list me "plucked" 

' f 11 t ''d rob" P Anll then, ~tlns, impute my n o u 

And as the bell rang, those who stood hefore 

THE" DALHOUSIE GAZEllE 
========================== 

With Apologies to Mr. Pope. 

Lo, the· poor maiden! who. e ~isguided mind 
Dwells in an age thats long since left behind. 
Her mind has never been allowed to stray 
To fashions of the flapper of today! 
No powdered carmine blu he on her cheek, 
Nor lip-stick. nor the the Pencil does she r.e k 
'l'c. decom.tc her elf-she d,o not dance, 
1Ie1· channs arc left to nature or to chance, 
To be contents her imple soul's desire 
She aRks no cigarette, no cocktail's fire
And never in this world need she be vexed 
With doubts about her comfort in the :1ext! 

·-C. F. ,J, 

The Fleas. 

"It will b of Interest to the general public, and 
of grenter import tu the scientific world, to len.rn 
~ho t Baron Hothschild l1as presented hi unique 
collection of fleas to the British Museum. Among 
this cumulation are several specimens of the n.ow 
famous Antarctic louse."- London Times. 

Through the rolling Western prairie, 
Yea, whatever lands may be, 

Th y hove search d on all things hairy 
Por the sly elusive flea. 

They hnve searched without emotion 
Over land •o.ncl air nnd oc an, 

Anywhere they had a notion 
'fJ1at this enemy might be. 

Tht:y have searched the little rabbit, 
And the reindeer, hare and eel, 

Ancl they've even tried to grab it 
From the far off Arctic seal. 

At'med with a bow and n.rrow 
They have searched the grim Sahara: 

Yea, the vety tomb of Pharaoh 
In the greatness of their zeal. 

From the depths of the Atlantic, 
To the deep cerulean blue, 

T·hey have searched till they were frantic, 
And have penned them In the zoo. 

Now in fine or stormy weather 
You may se~ them all together, 

Fleas of hide and-horn and feather: 
Honor be where nonor's duel 

-PULEX REX. 

IN THE LIMELIGHT. 

A. S. M.-A sutLve mentality. 
M. M.-"Muthers" mnrticulants. 
• \. M.-Acodemic mentor. 

. . 

1\~W=ebs=t=~=r's=·· ·=Co=l=um=n ==:!I\\ 
The book prize for the best poem submitted dur

ing the month of November l111s •been awarded to 
Mi~s Molly A. llcresforcl; thnt for the best prose 
to A. 1<~. Newcomb and A. C. Milner. The Gazette 
cQngrntulates the winn •rs of these prize . 

The number· of pro e contribution has f111len 
off the pa t month . \','hi lc we realize lhnt the 
Christmas exam 1\l'e approaching we see further 
that the holirlnys will he nn ex • llent opportunity 
for the student to do some writing both in prose 
nnfl vers . \\'e welcome contribution and every
thiug submitted is given most carne t considera
tion . Let us lHr ve a flood of matcriul after this 

Christmas vacation . 

"THE NERVOUS GROOM." 

I "l'l I · Dricle" of (Companion-"po m" to t1e • 11s 1111p; 
the Sask11toon "Sh n f.") 

They talk about the blushing bride 
And tell us how she flushes, 
But what about the nervou groom 
Amidst his form r crushes? 
Among the dainty damsels 'round 
He sees so very muny 
Whom he has "rushed" and sworn to love-
There's Eloise anti Jenny-
Aml over there (give him some air) 
He soon discerns Colletta! 
Jane, Sally, Sue and Annnbelle, 
(Has she still got that lettah ?) 
He stutters, stammers, shakes ancl shie , 
His eyes to heaven swerve 
No wonder he's the nervous groom 
Ye gods! He had the nerve! 

• 
-McK. 

UTERARY "0" STANDING. 

(To Nov. 21, 1923, inclusive.) 

20 
T. A. Crichlow .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' · · · 
Miss E. I. Macneill, W. D. MacOdrum ........ 17 

17 W. Poirier, C. R. Bnxter ................. . 
16 

A. Roberhon · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 15 
R. F. Ross, P. T. Hickey . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · 
Miss Angela Magee, J. A. Forbes. . . . . . . . . . . . 14 

18 
1. L. Barnhill . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · ' ' 10 
V. F. Cll:fford . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ' .... ' 
W. G. Dawaon, H. A. Creip:hton ............ 10 

8 
Mi!ls Amy McKean, B. Irwin · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Mi~os C. F . .Murray, W. S. Gilchrist . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Miss M. A. Beresford, D. F. MacDonald..... . 7 

6 A. F. Newcombe, G. Morrison. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 6 ;1,h 'gym then hout 11 "Op n wide the door I d d 
You know how quickly what we've cramme e-

H. L. S.-Hib~rnia's louquacious son. 
11. F. M.-Has freshman's modesty. 
11. M.-Honey-tongued mythologist. 
11. L. B.-Hustles lazy bromides. 

Er..rl Green · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · IJ 
F.. A. Mowat, S. MarcuB . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

4 T. M. Cumming, H. Borden ... ',........... 4 parts , 
And, once departed, may return no more. 

'The stern professor plucks, and having plucked 
Moves on,-nor all your piety nor wit, 
.Can lure him back to alter one small mark, 
Your only remedy, a supp. on it. 

A l~ture-room, with atern profet or there. 
A huah I Some anxloua atuc:tents, and a prayer 
From every heart, and then, oh joy I a pate
And lecture room were Paradise 10 fair. 

Ab 1 lth the pen my fadlnl life provide, 
And waah l-la body wbenee tbe Ufe hu died, 
.And Ia a parehment roU of lheepakln wrapt, 
1o bury me by tome tweet campu\ alde. 

-II. 

G. E. W.-Generally enchants women. 
D. A. M.--Swear-wordl • H'sbl 
J. C. ust charming. ("Scotch," of 
H. A. K.-Heaves awa knowledge. 
G. K. T.-Gent krowns teeth. 
A. G. N.-A great neologian. 
J. H. L. J. uggles hl1 little jokes. 
J. E. R.-John'a exactly right. 

course). 

THE BAMOOIC WINTER CLUB, DARTMOUTH 
LAKES, 

E:&tendl a cordial lnritaUon to Dalhoull&nl to at• 
tend their fortnllhtly dulea at tbelr club hou~e. ~ 
ona. nest dance to be helcl Dec. Utb and etery aec-
oacl SatarclaJ tberealtet. 

MillS Marion Hoben, F. J. Forbes ........... . 
41 Miss Olive Madden, E. Wetmore ... , , ...... , 8 

Mills Hope Hamilton, A. D. Morton ..• , • .... . 

MIBP R. Bond, D. Hebb · · · · · · ~ · · • · · · ' · ' ' ' . . : 
T. J-1.- Malone .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · ' · ' · ' ' ' • • I 
R. WllllamB, J, A. Smith · · · · · · · · · · ·' '''''' 
Mio c. F. Johnson, C. H. Sedsewtek • • · · · · ·' 1 

I c. Campbell. D. Kaclnnee . · • • · · • · • • · • • • • ' • • 
G. MacOdrum, Mill May Linton • • · · • • • • • · • • 1. 
c. eo•ta. s. Pro•tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 
c. M. Olke, 0. McLean .. • • · • • .... • • • • • " ' • : 
I. Pr-r . • • ..... •.. . ..... • t ••••• • • • • • • • • • 1' 
Mi• B. Palp, Ill B. BJrialteacl •... , , . , . , . . r 
W. o. Seatoa. B.. L GB!moa •••••••••••••• 

Ia B. ouapbell 

Pine Hill Post 

Tabellarius heard a most exhilirating story 
.about Howard Hamilton this week, but as he 
threatened to shoot us if we told, for the 
present it must remain unwritten. 

Paris, Atlantic City and other fashionable 
.centr s have nothing on Pine' Hill ' hen it_ 
ciJmes to introducing new cu~toms. What is 
h01·ald d in N w Y o•·k as the last thing in 
American ingenuity, (wearing spats with 
button on f h nfside) was first done in this 
up to date residence with Bill F irth leading 
~ew~. • 

One, \V. A. Richardson, Machiaveilian, 
J>Olitical wire-puller visited our erstwilc tran
quil domain ' one unday. He uccecded in 
rai~ing the old political pirits again and net 
Dune. McMillan and Arthur Forbes at each 
()lher 's throats. Results were very laudable. 
Thursday six waiting automobiles conveyed 
som of the boy , by a round about trip via 
the courthou e to tudl y. Which made us 
wish we had not register d before. 

Rumor has it that Emie Priest, not satisfied 
with his virtories over " Edgehill" and "H. 
h C ; " has sought new hearts to coJ;J.quer. We 
f<Jrg t the name of the 'chool, but it begins 
with an '' S'' and is in Vermont. 

W c have not yet found out who rooms in 
No. 3, so closely is it guarded. Martin 
Mathe. on speaking from experience in such 
matters, has very strong and tempting 
suggc tion about a raid soine night. 

Congratulation arc due Jack Nichol on 
who has just been awarded a valuable ·cholar
&hip by a prominent American university. 

w -ith cha1·acteristic business acumen and 
under th distinguished patronage of His 
Holiness, B ar at has added a spat-lending 
department to his numerous enterpri e . An 
hour before the formal opening ''Jigger'' 
and Ewart McKay were patiently waiting to 
deal with him. 

Blanchard Thompson recommends a Buttcr
Tulcum lotion as the most up-to-date method 
of treating tousled hait·. He has tested the 
formula personally and has proved its 
effrctivcncss. Good hance for Brown to 
Illbke himself charming. 

entral asks flint a seperate telephone booth 
be installed for Douglas Archibald. 

On our desk this morning we found this 
little ode signed by (3 & 1). 

u Though rnany a tirne we call 
"Our girls at Shirref! Hall 
''We don't get there at all. 
"lt is-n't fair, 
''For in ottr fu.tu.re lives, they're going to 

be our wive~r. 
How tke Heck did you. find that ou.tt Miss 

Lowe 1atd 10." 
••• 

''Data' da stuff'' she said as Harrison 
removed hi goggles. For further elucidation 
• "Jo." 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETIE 

£1GI 
The "J<: ngineers are very fortunate in having 

had the opportunity of visiting some of the larg
est industrial concerns in the city. T·heir first trip 

· was to the Imperial Oil works. Space cannot be 
monopolized here to give a detaiked description of 
the trip, but, in spite of the varying odours of the 
oil in its various stages of refinement, they spent 
a very interesting morning. 

The next venture was to the Halifax Shipyards. 
Through the kindness of Mr. Paige and his assist
ants the ·boys were shown through the entire plant 
anrl were given instructive talks on the various 
methods in the repairing and ·building of ships. 

The ~ngineering Society are indeed very grate
ful to the mnnagements of both concerns. 

All wonder if the "Mr. Z." referred to in 
"Fre h tt l~rin's" article is "our Bert"? 

'l'h · late dance at Shirre1f Hall reminded sev
eral of the Engin ers of the popular song, "Yes, 
we larve no Dananas." 

Dannnas, tnnlslnted from Hebrew, means "in
vitations." 

-"PLUMB BOB." 

-
JOLLY JUNIORS VISIT ORPHEUS . 

On Friday evening, Nov. 28rd, Class '21J, chap
erC'ned by Mr . Murray Macneil, held one of their 
gay theatre pnrlies. Through the efficient offices 
of President Armstrong everybody was paired off 
aatisfactorlly and the party, number 44, reached 
the Orpheus in high spirits with only. two "stags," 
wh.J whiled away the time by "rolling a mean 
eyelash" at the sweet usherette. 

Next «topa-MIS8 Frances McLennan's on South 
Park St., where a very enjoyable dance was held. 
Johnny Thurrott oftlclated at the plano and things 
went with a swing. 

Sldellghtl on tbla little event were, the vocal 
ablbltlon at ShJrrd Hall and the mltadventure 
of a certain Dartmouthlan who H.,.,... too Ion1 
at he 1ate, miNed the ferry-boat and waa forced 
to IJH!nd tile alafrt wtthln the taerecl preclaetl of 

_ Plae HID. 
-8CIUPTOR. 

.5 

Shirreff Hall 

'fhe dance being a thing of the past, cacl1 
girl is studying, mouse-catching and fire 
ddlling- to say nothing of l1aving feeds. 

Ruth Fulton and Jennie Brown both gave 
a feed the . ame night, and at one of them a 
portly young lady entered unexpectedly and 
helped ' Jwrsclf. Soni time latet·, when she 
announced that she 'd almost fol'gottcn that 
he'd been asked to Ruth's, she was g ntly 

told that this was Jennic's- Rulh 's bring up 
the hall. 

On the night of the S. II. dance everyone 
waE: amazed not to s~y astounded 1 hat the 
plate of ice cream upon which Tubby sat, was 
not smashed. The cro kcry hcl' i exception
ally well built. But-did Tiny and John 
have squatter' rights on the windowsills? 

Has the adage "like draws unto like," any 
connection with the fact that Alice Sproull 
and Hattie Mol'risey both take to fire boxes, 
either for posting letters, or trying key. in f 

Can Doris Stephens tell why the floor 
mats must be saved in time of fire 1 It 
would b'e a good thing to have if she had to 
· tand for long on the cold ground watching 
the house burn down. 

Any ?nice out your.way, Pine Hill? 
-AOK EMMA 

DEJLTA GAMMA'S "CASTLE IN THE AIR." 

The drawing room of Shirr :If Hall pr sented an 
Interesting appearance on the occasion of Delta 
Gamma's last meeting.. Vamps, Indians, "the 
Sheik," and Bathing Beauties mingled with uc!t 
personages as "Maggie Jigg " and the "Three Old 
Maids of L a," while Drides, a Musician and a 
Spanish avalier gave a romantic touch to the 
assemblage. These hit resting cha meters pnssed 
In a grand march befor Miss Lowe, who acted as 
judge. She awarded the prize to the1 "Thre Old 
Maids of Lea." 

The professional section of D Ita Gamma enter
tained the simple Arts division with a mock trial. 
Roberta Bond was accused of removing a bone 
from the head of Marlon Irving "which left th11t 
unfortunate person stone deaf. After much argu
mentation between the lawyers, Olive Mnddin and 
Grace Wambolt, JudgeAlice Harvey dismissed the 
case for lack of evidence. 

Mrs. Harris and the Misses Harris very kindly 
furnished the supper. Everyone was greatly sur
prised to fln<! how quickly 10.80 o'clock arrived. 

-,J. O'C. --
INTERFACULTY BASKETBALL 

The first aeries of the Interfaculty basketllttll 
leugue Is well underway with teams from Law, 
Medicine, Dentistry, nglnt'er , Theologs, and 
Arts competing . 

The games to date have been very close and 
exrltlng, and the players show much Improvement 
over la1l year. 

Staaclin1 of Teama. 

Won Lo.t To-play 

Arts . . . . . . . . . ......... , . , . 2 o 8 
Dentletry . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 2 1 t 
Enlineen , . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 8 
MtclleiDe • • . . • • • • . . . • . • . . . . . 1 1 I 
Uw ••. , . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 • 
Theolop . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . 0 I I 
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I love to go to football games 
When autumn winds are chill, 
But getting seats two miles away 
From where the padded warriors play 

Adds little to the thrill. 

the hardest thing about 
to get in. 

-S. K. in Life. 
t.! te t:t r.1c Js trying 

T·hat may not be poetry, but at least it appar
-ently .has the merit of coming from the henrt of 
one who has attended a big fo otball match. 

Weeks before the date of the big game the mat
ter of tickets, was brought t > my attention. So 
one day I languidly wandered down t1 the Har
VIll'd A. A. C. rooms and made some f'nquiries. 
"Y· mr application must be in by Nov. 1 accom
panied by $8, and one ticket only will be given 
yon." I retired subdued, and after careful !;ludy 
ra.me to the. folJowing conclusions: A graduate 
student is supposed to be marl'ied and the wife 
is home looking ·after "Donald," or she didn't ac
company you to college; or else you ·had reached 
that age at which you are no longer interest d in 
such trivial things as women. 

Having satisfied myself on this question I re
turned to the attack with $3, and found myself 
near the end of a long line, which broug:ht back 
vlvtd memories of the "Mulligan Line" when "cook 
bouse" sounded.-Page Jim Graham. 

However, patience was at length rewarded and-
1 reached the ticket counter, where a "person" 
proceeded to take my family history and pedigree, 
from the time the Hector (1st) landed. It was a 
sort of cross betw£en signing up in the army and 
taking out a life insurance policy. Anyway, they 
eventually deigned to take my money and informed 
me that in due time I would probably receive n 

ticket. So I departed, cheered by rumors of fabu
lous prices paid f-or tickets by those who couldn't 
get them: $2000 for 4, $ll00 for 8, and $100 quo
lations seemed quite the thing. 

1'hen I received a notice stating that Jf I applied 
I might possibly be able to buy another seat, so 
off 1 trotted and deposited another $8. And just 
a week ago I received my ticket&-one a personal 
ticket for an excellent seat in the "rooting" section 
-the other &tanding room on top of the stadium. 
Can't rou just picture the girl deposited on the 
roof while I disappeared into a howling moh of 
IJ.500 or more; and to cap it all, I left my binocu
lars In Nova Scotia, so I couldn't even see if she 
hsd waved tt me. (That's one of the few times 
l've been thrUled that I didn't know a girl within a 
radius of Innumerable mile.?) 

Well, as was. The big day eventually arrived, 
and with it BJll Rose of Winnipeg and Poland
to use my extra ticket-and I ·believe he brought 
all the f reah water between Winnipeg and Poland 
with him. Rain P Why Noah had nothing on that 
stadium Saturda7 afternoon. I forsook my seat 
and accompanied Bill to the roof, feeling that I 
would at leut be longer out of the flood up there, 
and there we pondered over Student Relief from 
the rain. 

The rooten looked ·uke a mixture of deep sea 
ftlhermen, a J&tberins of the K. K. Klan, and a 
bunch of muak rata. I'm atill wondering what the 
prl wflo left one 1hoe aDd rubber In the bor ae 
llae entered the etadlum told her eacort when ahe 
aot him alone,-or tile one who sat down In the 
padclle. 

Aa to tile 1une. Ob, borl The bandl arriYed 
ill their nJee .... ten and white 11ducb." Then 
the ,..,.... IOCOIDpuled br balet of towela. Enl'f 

'"' lllllna u.. wu ealled ud tiber .n had a 

Henry Borden, B. ,A., Dal Football Manager, 1923. 

wash in the pond and dried theffiljelves on n towcl. 
I n.dmired some of the acrobatic or aquatic stun ts 
staged, and thought of Kennie Beaton in tJ1e 
jumping pit at New Glasgow. While all the play
ers were good one Yale chap hung up a record 
of a· 80 yard skid-a nose dive and a triple "tail 
spin." The coaches dug him out. Of course, Har
vard lost; but how c~uld she win when Ynle sent 
"Ducky" Pond for a touch down, with "A. Neale" 
supporting him. Nothing but a fish could hope 
to emulate such a combination, and Harvard had 
none. 

Notwithstanding the rain, there were some re
markably fine things done, notably, Mallory of 
Yalt kicking two field goals while standing ankle 
dP-cp In water, the fine punting of the backs, and 
the general good humor and gameness of both 
teams and spectators. The cheering was excel
lent, the songs and music of the bands "melling." 

Of rourse Yale went wlld. It was the first touch 
down for them in the stadium since 1907. In the 
gathering gloom at the end of the game thry staged 
their snake dance on a field that resembled a bog, 
and after tos.sing their hats over the goal po.sts re
moved them bodily and led by ."·blue fire," they 
hore them in triumph through Cambridge into Bos
ton. No doubt in years to come Yale graduates 
will ·bequeath to their children jagged chunks of 
w0od and tell them of the glorious day otl which 
tht•y beat Harvard 13- 0 and bore oft' her goal 
posts In triumph. I hope the habit of souvenir 
hunting doesn't grow, for imagint",the fate of the 
po.n· spectator if all else is stripped and carried 
&W4f. 

Antl now r.othing remnin!l to rep,rt except the 
prol(r ss and funerals of those who caught pneu
monia and kindred ills. As for me (and mine) 
I'll take in the next big game "under similar con
dlllons"-oh yes, but by radio. However, Thurs
day Is Thankagivlng, ao let me finish with a quo
tation from Weaver J.-[ao Iowa 286): 

"Indeed we think it a matter of common obser
vation of w.hlch the courts may take notict!, that 
while the remainder of the year In our great 
American institutions of learning may be religious
ly devoted to the study of football, the seaeon 
proper In which academic lnve.tlgatton lfftll place 
to .the applJed lclenee begins with the flrst froat 
and encla ....,. appropriately with the day of Gen-
eral Thankalfvlng." Amen. 

-LARRY HAC. 

I' 
I 

The bnsketbnll girls are working hard now, In 
preparation for the coming season. The practices 
on Tuesday at tUJO and on Thursday at 7.80 are 
well attended, and another hour, 8.30-4.80 on 
Wednesday, has .been added. Although four 
members of last ycnr's team have been lo t, thete 
is n great deal of new material, and several new
comers are showing up very well. The class of 
1923, Mount Allison University has presented a 
cap for competition among the degree-conferring 
colleges of the Maritime Provinces, and the 
nchcdule for a league is now being drawn up. This 
lengne will include more colleges tha.n the present 
one, in which only Acadia, Kings, and Dalhousie, 
are cligilble to compete. Probably the present 
leup, uc will also continue to exist. 

The gymnasium class is also large. Dumb-bell 
and wand, drills, free work, and tactics, form the 
chid work of this cia s. A few girls are taking 
lessons In mat work. Mr. Stirling intends to hold 
a gymnastic exhibition at the end of the year, as 
he did .last year, _and it Is hoped that all the girls 
who are interested in gym.f w.ork will come regu
larly. It is not too late to begin now,-next 
Thursday nlglit, 8.80-9.80. 

'!'he fencing class .has a large attendance, and 
badminton is very popular. Volley ball has a few 
enthusiasts, and indoor ·baseball is played 
occasionally. 

ICE HOCKEY. 

It is hoped that the Dalhousie girls will be able 
to have an lee hockey team this year. Miss 
Gertrude Mills was appointed manager at the 
last meeting of the D.G.A.C. in the eprlog, and an 
attempt will be made to arrange for the rink. All 
girls who Intend to play should attend the gym 
classes to get in condition. 

SWIMMING. 

The girls' swimming classes at the Y.M.C.A. are 
well attended by the Dalhousie co-eds. · Every 
Tuesday and Thursday, from 10-2, the instructor 
,conducts classes In swimming and diving for the 
girls. 

On Saturday afternoon, November 2·tJ, the girls 
of the C.G.J.T. conference were the guests of the 
Dalhousie Girls' Athletic Club for an hour of 
games in the· gymnasium at Studley. About two 
hundred girls were present, and they were divided 
Inti) groups, each group playing games under the 
leadership uf one of the Dal girls. Speeches were 
made by Miss Gass, and Miss Eva Mader, presid
ent of the D.G.A.C. 

Law came out on the short end of a 20--0 score 
at the hands of Dentistry In its ftrst Interfaculty 
Basketball contest. The game was fast, and more 
exciting than the score would Indicate. 

Harry Langwith manager of the Varaity Basket
ball team Is urging everybody out as candidates 
for the City League team. We have won the 
Football title, why not the Basketball P • 

The Swimming Ttam of Dalhouale is now belns 
formed, and mana,er Barry Shaffner has arranged 
practices at the Y.M.C.A. from 'f-8 every Tuesday 
and Thurlday evening. Mermen are requeated to 
tam oat. 



. 
Kliff' s K.razY Kuts 

Shirreff Hall-'' an you gue my age?'' 
Pine Hiller-'' How ·can I? Y:ou don't 

look it." 

Mi · B-d-. ''I want a muff.'' 
al man-'' "\Vha t fur 1'' 

M1s B-" N'hy, to keep my pand warm, 
of cour e!" 

Landlady-" I do think a little canary 
makes the place · em hom like. '' 

rook Ho-m-n --"Rather, but I'd ju ·t as 
soon have a littl swallow. 

PROBABLY READS "CAVIAR. " 
Promin nt Dal girl w nt into the library 

for s m thing to read. 
Librarian-" Do you like Kipling?" 
D. .-"I don't know, I never t ri d it. 

How do you ki'pple? 

Dear Kliff :-
I am in di tr · , and I feel sure that you 

are the one to help m , having had experience 
your elf. Last night I escorted a young lady 
hl)me to hirreff Hall, and forgetting myself, 
ki · ed her on the door tep. How. can I 
make amend ? 

Anxiou.sly, 
0. Mclnto h. 

Dear Charlie,-
N ext time, try ki ing her on the cheek. 

-Kliff. 

Tell your troubles to Kliff, he ha none. 

Tubby M-1-n-e-Do you think it Is going to 
hurt? 

Ar hie-1 don't think so; I know it is. 

VOllEYBALL 

A v ry popular game p layed ·by m any of D al
housie students at Studley gym. on '.l'uesday and 
Friday evenings. 

S tandin~r of Teams. 
Won Last To-play 

Art In '24 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 8 
Art lass '26 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 1 8 
8 Yr. Medicine ............. . 
Dentistry ........... . 
Ph a rrnncy . . . . . . . .......... . 
Engineer . . . . . . . .......... . 
2 Yr. Medicine ......... , ... . 

3 1 8 
2 

1 
1 
() 

1 
1 
2 
4 

4 

IS 

4o 

8 

From Six to Sixty,---
the boys who thrill with desire for 
greater athletic accomplishment are the 
boys who pick 

Come to 

EQUIP· 
lENT 

CRAGG BROS. CO., LTD. 
YOU NFCOD IN 
0 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

A ROLLIC,CING, ROMPING MELODY. 

Rehearsals for the Glee Club op retta are b ing 
te~nporarily susp nded to muke way fo•· the ht·ist
mns exams. Until now, the cast nncl cit , ru , not 
to mention the d ncers, ~1ave be n hanl at work 
smoothing over rough spots and with u ·h prac
tice rai ing the show n nr r to the high standard 
which they xpe t t<} ren ·h in th fihul Jli'Ollttclion. 

Th • dut for this hn not been tle(lnil ly s t, hut 
it will b within the fir t two we ks 11ftcr th 
holidays. 

'1 he op retta "The Maid and th Middy" difl'crs 
in many ways from that of la t year, "Th Y ol o
h, um Maid." For on thing, it i not what is 
call d a "cu tom play." The oren ion i · the an
nuul regatta of th La.k ville Bont Cluh uwcle un
u unlly gay by th pre nc , n gu ts, of nptain 
Dasher of th st am hip "Dreadnnught" and n 

number of his middies. 
Inter sting things lmpp n and After t~utch d -

lightful inging and dancing, all ends hruppily in a 
rollicking ·en tunc, the grand finale, "Blow, Winds, 
Blow." 

'fh cast of chum tcr i a follows:-
Dilly, the Middy, attach cl to th "Drt'ndnaug-ht" 

Andren. Johuns n 
Dawson, a r tlr d farm r ...... Ilownrcl llamillon 
The Count, a 'pnni h entl man .. Hnl1)h Dalgl i h 
Evans, Mast r of Ceremonies, Lakeville Boat Club 

- nrl B thune 
Fitz, of the House ommitt e, Lakeville Boot luh 

- Gordon Graham 
Captain Dasher, in command of th "Dr adnnught" 

-Basil ourtn y 
Bounder, champion oar mnn of th Lnk viii Boat 

Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ch st r uth rla.nd 
Young Slim on, al o of the L.D .. , "Th Great 

Unknown" ................... Arthur Yuill 
V ttlcrie Van , th maid .......... Emeline Paige 
Mr . Gaily, -an attractive widow .... Franc s Power 

Ji'riends of Valeri :-
Alice .......... , . . .......... Clara Murray 
Maud . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Carol Hawkins 
P hillis . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Roberta Forbes 
Anita, the mysterious cause of the troubl . 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 

A meeting of the Dalhousie Hockey Team was 
held last week to organize for the coming year. 
'l'h"te are only five of Ia t year' team available, 
muuely Bates, Hoslnm, McKenna, Dunlop and 
HI<' key. 

Fable Bates was elected to captain th Tigers 
t hrough t he wint r. T he meeting wa poorly 
attended only t h ree new players making ltn appear
ance, Bissett formerly of Kinp;s, Wll 011 from 
Glace Bay and Lewis t h goalkeeper from Sydney. 

T he Dalhousie Skating Club held its fl rst me tlng 
Ia t week to determine where the student shall 
sklote this winter. The conditions which prevailed 
at the Arena last year wer unsatisfactory nnd an 
a t<·mpt will be made to ~~emedy the del ct . The 
proJ'lOsltion of an outdoor rink will be put befor 
the tuclent , and if the majority decid in favor 
of it will be carrl d out. The location is on Roble 
st., hark of th Forre t Building. The n w well-
equipped Dartmouth rink I al to be con ld red 
thl! year as a. place to hold th katlng ion . 
Representatives from the various f cultl s were 
pr ent including the followlngc Hon Pre . Prof. J. 
Cam ron, Pres.; . C. Ga 1, Graham, Hick y, La ; 
Camttron, M dlcln ' · D glel h, Dentl try; Ormond, 
Pharmacy; talrs, .Prlngl , rts and I nc • 

Ul b on hlbltlon 

Meds Are Champion F ootballers_~ -

By defeating Arts in a snAJppy gam of football' 
on Nov. 16, Medicine won the I~terfu.culty series · 
for 1928. Both teams play d as good a brand of 
foothall a one could wish to ee in an interfaculty 
gain . Wood, John tone nncl Dowell each s cured 
a touch for Medi ·ine . . 

rotfitt m cle apr tty run pa eel to Butl r who · 
e ured th last tou(•h for the Arts' m n. None 

of the tries wer onverted o wh n th whistle 
blew the s ore stood 9- 6 in favor of M dicin . 

Th •r i no rea on for Mcdidne lo f 't>l ashnmcd 
of h r howing in football this year. Beside 
prodding a goodly numh r of the player on th 
first nnd s concl t oms, th M diral Faculty 
pnwecl it If sup rior to all other fnrultie in the 
Univ r ity. 

Finest Materials, Lining a n d 

Trimmings with best workman-

ships at reasonable prices. 

Clayton & Sons 

T ailon & Clnthien 

1- 2-3 
Up-i-dee 

DALHOUSIE 

Call on us for your light 
LUP,c:hes, Private Parties and 
Dances. 

THISTLE CAFE 
Phoae 84741 Opp. Imperial Th atre 

BARRINGTON ST. 

NOV A SCOTIA NURSERY 
1088 to 1090 Barrinpon St. 

Three Phones 

t 


